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.Bob 
Verdi 
In the wake 
of the news 

Golfs dictator 
has ideal realm 
---PONTE VEDRA, Fla.-Woc to the super 
sleuth who arri\'CS at PGA Tour headquarters 
in ill humor, scarchina for scandal or a sordid 
side of professional JIOlf, It is a thankless task, 
to be sure, like playing 18 holes into the teeth 
of a gale, 

Probe the closet to any other pme and out 
tumble the skeletons. But here at dimple con
trol, you open the door and find Deane 
Beman, smilina the smile of a man who has = li'l: ~1:1~:i:, ~ to 

Peter Ucbcrroth of baseball leaves to suc-
cessor A. Bartlett Giamatti the ~ real pros-

~ ':o•:CO:~ ~ ~ n;:, 5f:'°~ 
thi!'\i~ :O~o~r ~lljun~5 d=~ 
whether to have hockey fight or switch. David 
Stem's NBA de.\k is rclabvely clear of pm.s
ing issues, if only he could implement a 
worxable cocaine cap, too. 

And then there is Deane Beman, a contem
porary of all the above. the commissioner of 
the POA Tour. Come Thursday, the best gol
fers on the planet will tee it up in The Players 
a.am~· onship at the Tournament Players 
Club. ,. all here, from ~ to Zod-

~ '1!11~~ ~ ~:.: 
yard, and you figure it's got to be his best 

~2ofof~~~ l:.an ~1~~; :.n~ ~ ~o! the extent of the 

''Yes, I have talked wnh the people who ~= ,!r~•~~~ sa~tcso=-h~ 
fact And Wt they are is envious of what 
~r~,nsidcr ouraeJw:s fortunate and 

~\u~= ~ rr°:C FJi°!~~!rr 
a cart, visor first. He's short on charisma, he's 
short on handshakes, he's short on repartee, 

!,1~~J:1~ciem~~ ~Olhya 'ti: 
interlocking grip refer to him as Napoleon, a 
dk:tator, a tyrant But Beman is also short on 
the oontl'OVCl'Sies and slop operas that pollute 
other forms of athletics. Most administrato~ 
wrestle with mundane and ponderous con
etms, from ant.it.rust suits to anticstablishmcnt 
unions. Meanwhile, Beman swims in casual 
water. When he gets yelled at, it's about Sun
day pin plaeements. 

Not that Deane Beman presides over a 
bunch or wimps or choir boys. On the oon
truy, the PGA Tour is a bastion of capital
ism, of individuality, of indcpcndcnt oontrac
tors. You'll hear about the oocasional tiff with 
Mac O'Grady when he goes l"'blic, or when 
~ Balle.1teros says his piece. But it's private 
stuff when Arnold Palmer dashes off. letter 
of constructive criticism, or when Tom 
Watson tdephoncs headquanm and aslcs for 
the boss. or when Nicklaus himself mouths a 
gentle jab about policy, You think dealing 
with agents and lawycn is exhausting? How 
about dealing with 00IJ)Ol8tions7 Uh, Com
missioner Beman, Golden Bear Inc., is on 
your private line. 

Thing is, when all's said and done, even 
those who have bowed to an uneasy COW&
tcnoe with Beman comprehend that he's the 
absolute best Attila M>O ever happened to the 

ffi'4: :ic~c:,.~~~ ~J~ 
$730,000. Now, make it something more like· 
$70 million. In other words, even those who 
speak with forked tongue about Deane 

::;an ~t ~ ~~~a~fiJ~J 
never has been healthier. It is so healthy, in 
fact, that the stock splits before our very eyes. 
Beman O'ICl'SCCS the extraordinarily popular 
Senior Tour and, starting next year, a Ben 
HOP,ft Tour-30 more events for young and 
aspiring millionaires. 

"We are not geniuses," Beman says. "We 
See ven1,,,.. 1J 

ldltaradchamplon ...__. 
Dog-sledder Joe Runyan ends Susan 
Butcller's three-year reign, Pago 2. 

Otis WIison now • Raider 
~nt'; ~~~age,~s as a free 

NBA 
Cavt 115, Bulls 81 Spurs 110, Buck1108 
Jan 102, .BlUlrl 85 Wll'l'IOrl 113, MaVI 100 
7611'1100, Ntt1 98 HUt 108, Clcxllr'l 103 

R~Plgl15 

NHL 
Jltl 8, Atf'tO!"! 3 Wlngt 8, Olllrttl 
Cll\ldllnt 5, l<lng1 2 Roundup, hgt 15 

(fhir,t!)OUrtbuur 
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Frieder 'regrets the timing' 

,.u_,_ 
It appears that Arizona State's full-court 

~~i!g~a~~~~ J~ F:~: t~~ili~t~~-e 

Wisconsin, 
Ohio St. 
advance 
FranOllcagoTrlbune...,_ 

Wisconsin needed every ounce 
of its OOntO-<lO\lrt advantage in the 
school's first postseason tour
nament appcarancc in 42 yean.. 

The Badgers also needed 22 

rs:,~halT~~1~~~ l! 
throws in the final 38 scoonds to 
turn back New Orleans 63-61 
Wednesday in the first round of 
the National Invitation Tour
nament in Madison, W:is. 

The situation wasn't quite as 
desperate in Columbus, Ohio, 

= ~: ~ ~::: s~i 
viClOI)' over Akron. 

After the game, as Buck~cs 
coach Gary Williams "1IS sprala111 

in,~t~~•tg:~c~' 
Williams said. 

f,! ~n'Miti::al:.?' c:! 
so, Williams said he had more 
than enough good news for the 
night 

It was almost bad ncY.1 for the 
Badpn. Tim l..ocum hit two free 
throws with :38 left and Jad<aon 

~t>e:;,..W:.thdJ8~~ 
~t of a roanng crowd of I 0,1 J 8. 

Ntw Orieans' Leonard Bennett 
hit a three-pointer with : 13 to go, 
slicing the ma,gin to two before 

~~r~unti1 :lie i=ndcd the 
"We were fortunate to be abk: 

to hold the lead," said Badger 
coach Steve Yoder. "We're just 
happy to have another chance to 

~~t:.c•:rh~~ a~r= 
~e~:fc~s~~Y Harris 

fm~u~ ~ib~ ~~: 
en to within 59-54. But after a 
Wisconsin turnover, Harris hurt a 
leg chasing a k>osc ball and didn't 
return, 

Says Arizona St. pressed him for answer 
By Robert Markus 

bu~'..':'~ 'r~t='l: ~~ 
wrong time to leave Midligan to become head 
baskClbell coach at Arizona State. 

Friedcr, 47, WIS named coach of the Sun 

~:=:1=:J:~~= 
~N~to to:::n:t~rs~-=~~ 
against Xavier. 

Ariuma State Athletic Diroctor 0wJcs Har
ris said Fricdcr will be signed to a four-}'81' 
contract, subject to-""" by the Slate -
~'1'fl/;,J}/'~~~-,Ji bc-

Fricdcr flew to Atlanta to meet the Wol
verines immediately after the press conference, 
but he will not coach the team in the Southeast 
Regional beginning Friday. 

"I don't want someone from Arizona State =1c, Michigan," said Michigan Athletic Di-

man ~~-1::;~~ 

od imistant ooach 5"",: f"IShcr to dim:! the 

W=~~ ~L team at 
noon Wodncsday to ddwer a pep talk and, 
though he is coaclnng the footblll team in 
~ = plans to fly to Atlanla Th111>-

~I~ :1"10 do this when I lhould be 
~ spring rOOlball," he said, "but I'll do 

There was c,byj~ resentment in Ann Arbor 

~~~t ~~f~an~ 
one he was going. 

"I do rr.grct the timing," Frieder said. "I 
won't argue the timing is bad. There will be 
some negatives said about me at that end. But 
~.r>ing to oomc here, I had to make a 

,!i~ ~mH~m~.:": =-~ 
mind v.hcthe, he wanted the job. 

to":eto~~~~~1:~ Bo Schembechlar ci:1~~ 
s.e Frleder, lJI. 8, was taken by surprise. 

Fast start 
lifts Cavs 
past Bulls 
By Peter Kendall 
Chicago Tribune 

RICHFIELD, Ohio-The Bulls' strategy 
Wednew8y night was to make the Oevcland 
CawJiers run on their travel-weary lcp and 
hope they would run out or steam. 

Run the CavaJiers did. But too bad all that 
scoring didn't tire them out. 

c!jl~rs Mr!~\&~fh 1:~tS-\1t~~;~r~; 

~~ii.~~~ ~c:li~uDet~ ;:n J::~:f~~ 
Basketball Association's rugged Central Divi
sion. 

The Bulls fou~t back from what had been 

~1t.r~i~1::e 1fn 13ir:a~rr~~/fu; 
i:~ ~i~rc.t.:~~~g Eihl~t:i:r=t 
ball from Michael Jordan and snuffed out the 
Bulls' final surge. 

"When you work and claw to get back in a 
game like that, you have to play smart. You 
can't tum the ball over," Bulls coach Doug 
Collins said. 

Two early fouls had put Jordan on the 
bench, giving the Cavaliers the opportunity 
they needed to lmak away. 

"What I would like to take back was 
Michael's seeond fpcrsonalJ foul," Collins 
said. "It was 16-12 at the time, and it went 
to 35-14. I mean, we just totally fell apart." 

"The fouls put me in a tough position in 
the first half," Jordan said. "I'm not going to 

~~~!:0thi~ewc~e~s.1uftll~~ c:ri:~~ 
and I have to play with them," 

The 6--foot Price, bouncing back from a 

;7~~~. f'!:is~~:J•.=,u~~land with 

.. ~:~ii:i'u~~:d to stop Price," Collins said. 

"We did -have two days to rest our legs," 
said Price with a smile, ready to forget the 
team's 2-3 West Coast trip, 

"The thing is that we hit our slump at this 
point in time, whereas maybe other teams hit 
theirs earlier," Cavaliers coach Lenny 
:s:1=u8:'!w:"~:1~ ~~f~f.P is behind 

~i~~:a~~~!~:~ !\tir~i::.r ii 
"J wish I oould have been in 

thctc to hclp at the end," Harris 
said. "It was frustrating just to sit 
th=" 

Nate C'uNCY hit a basket with 
SeeWlsconsln,pt.J 

,..__ 
Scottie Pippen gives a little hip to Cleveland center Brad Daugherty on his drive to 
the basket during the seconcl quarter of Wednesday night's 115-91 Bulls defeat. 

assists and 6 rebounds. But all he could re
member was a few of his bad passes, and that 

See Bulla, Pl• 15 

INSIDE 

T~pholob,EdW.-, 

Scott Treiber leaves Stevenson's J.T. Ketlock behind during St, Viator'& 9-2 
state tournament semifinal victory In Franklin Park. More coverage, Page 10. 

Bears' Douglass: Agent 
said he'd break my legs 
By John Gorman 

Bears m,c safc<y Mauri<c Dooglass tcsti-

~~= ~~t =n~r: 
rcncgcd on his oontrat1. with Bloom and his 
partner, Nod!y Waltcn. 
~ testifying in U.S. District Coun, 

~so said that after the tdcphonc th,..t, he 
ISOO his mother to notify the polioc if any
~~ r to him. But nothing ever 

Under questioning by Assistant U.S. Atty, 
H<MMI Pearl, Dougaw "1ated how he had 
fint met Bloom on the sidelines of the Bl~ 
Gray all-star game on Ouistma., Day, I 98S. 
Two days later, he new to New York and 
signed with the agents after they spread out 
$2,500 before him. 

"I didn\ .. there to sign, but when °R 
eut t.f:\at money in front of me, I took it, 
Douglass said. "When ~ put $2,500 out 
in front of any c:ollctc kid, hc11 take it."' 

Walters, 58, and Bloom, 29, .,. aa:used 
of thrailaling to maim Douglass and 8CVa"-

al other athletes who wanted to switch 
_ ... The two allqJodJy made veiled -
cnoc., to their friends "in Las Vegas." 

un=~~=~tha~~ 

;n clig,,:::':=' ~ .= 
cnoc of the aa,eements. 

Douglass testified that unlike other 

:res~ heha:.i =~ ~.:.:= 
~t~ ~ r ~it~:~ Wa: 
tional FOOlball l.caguc team after he was 
drafted. 

But ~ had al,cady sia,,od a rcprc
~~~th St. Louis agent Jim Steiner, 

"What did Waltcn and Bloom ,ay when 
you told them you had al,cady sia,,od an 
aan,cmcnt?" "'8Jt -

"It v.,iuJd be taken care of," Doupus told 
the jury in front or U.S. District Court 

s.e.-- ... s - - -- - .,. ____ _ 
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• Odds& 

INS 
ev Linda Kay & Miko Conklin 

Hawkeye fever 
Iowa officials deny it, but the declaration that fresh

man atar Ray Thompson is suddenly ineligible for the 
NCAAs is direct fallout over the beating that Hawkeye 
academics-or lack thereof-took in the Walters trial. 
At the very least, the timina is curious. Iowa is in the 
middle of its second semester. University President , 
Hunter ltawUnp had ordered a full-scale investigation 
into revelations that Hayden Fry's griddcrs padded 

~~~i, ~ :i·:aJ~ ~~ri:; =I~;= 
date back to f.1e Olson's days as Iowa balketball 
coach. 

Grape-vining 
t>!~~~m~."~ ~ :e JCf!:~ch~ 
verine insider. "The first call [ADJ Bo Scbembechler 
will make will be to Bobby Knlpt, and he11 tell him 
Crews is ready ... said our smm:::c. 
■ We hear I_Cnigbt has discouraged Indiana assistant 
Ron FeUI~ from applying for the vacancy at Indiana 
State, Felhng's alma mater. Indiana State President , 

~~ ~J:~~~J :'-~~ ~ :Ui 
~=:rn:'1°~~~ *~~:CP~;~ ~~~ 
also mean rumors about the Indiana State job going to 
Nonn EUenbe,aer, who is tight with Bobby, won't 
materialize. 

·• Captains courageous 
Princeton's trip to the NCAAs should be short-lived 

with Georgetown as the opcncr. One oddsmaker made 
the Tigers a biUion-to-one shot. but that lwn't damp-

., encd local interest. Three fonner Princeton captains-

f n°.: !~J:.:~~fn:1 ~~ej!h?-1~~~ 
NutraSweet-live here. Also, sophomore Kit Mueller 
of Downers Grove is this year's leading scorer. Muel
ler's on target to become the No. 2 all-time scorer 

··• behind BIU Bradley, Said Rogers: "I just sent some 
clips to coach [Pete Carril] about some more pros
pectS in the area." 

* ~!:t ~=•s Je~J~taj-&~~OJ~~: 
son of that John ThomJtl(m, 

Numbers game 
If a jersey could talk, what a tale No. 23 for the Blue 

Demons could tell. In the last JO seasons, No. 23 has 

:i::13iJ,8 =:· eJ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ 
No. 23 thro~his four years. Before him, No. 23 
belonged to Corbin, now with Phoenix. And 
for two years fore Corbin, star guard Clyde Brad
shaw WOR the magic digits. 

More tourney talk ... 
State of mind: Five schools from the Volunteer State 

made the NCAA's big show-Vanderbilt, Tenncs.,ee, 
Memphis State, Middle Tennessee Staie and East Ten
nessee State. Indiana, California and Pennsylvania each 
have four teams, Land of Enchantment? Despite com-

~:i!'M~~:(2 ~~Wt a:f: th~c;J~O-~ 
I.obos mwcd for the &Jxth striqht year despite aver-
aging 21 wins during that span. . 

The music man 
Chicagoan Robert Stahnke watched Phoebe Mills 

perform her noor exercise at the American Cup, then 
turned off the television in dismay. A graduate of 
Northwestcm's school of music, Stahnke didn't like the 

:~~t w~ar~ m~~~58!f~ :1,:~~~ 

~fnhi: f:1:!ct~••~~ts a!::, ~rth~' ~~ 
~)'II, who listened from Tcxa.s as Stahnke played 

~I ~::ft foi~hft~~ ~l~~o~al~~~ 
ships in July. 

News, notes, and nonsense 
Hinsdale boxing manager Fred Calras turns chaucf

fer Friday when he meets Carl Wllllams at Union 
Station and drives the top-ranked heavyweight to Ken
tucky. Williams, coming here from New York , is 

=~rai1-o:::c1SVJ: ~rc~in;.~~~madJ: 
~~fro~11t~':s C/~r= ::~:~t~0::o~~ 

• • his footbaJI team. . .. Finalists for 
e Horizon will 

ey Center Plaz.a. 
the Yankees that Dal-

~! =r\~f~::_e J.~~:::= =dc~n? Well, he's 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

California here he comes: Wilson signs with Raiders 
By Don Pierson 

th~~~~= n= 

t~ i rsfu= ~l~&x.~~ 

new contnct. Most National FootbaJI 
~uc contracts arc not guaranteed 

~oou:j~~~~~! 

~i:,~~up7ayi":g"~ ~ 1:r3: 

through. The Raiders announced 
Wednesday: "The Raider medica1 team 

~ J:1 of ~P=lna.~y 
Zucker said the Raiders were a per

fect fit for Wilson, who hit it off with 
Raiders managing general partner Al 
Davitt 

Plunkett and Ted Hendricks, and not 
only sia,nina them, but winn1na Super 
Bowls with lhem. (Davia] lookl for 
that to happen with Otis." 

en~r:rN:~:/r:-~nb~ 

::~=~rk•r;:i~ie~n= 

tracts he had with the Bears for the Sf:!: tz':!J:,"5• according to his agent, 
new three-year contract with the Bears. 

"We're not waiving any claims," 
Zucker said. Exact terms were not announced, 

and Zucker refused to comment on The Bears made the 31-year-old Wil
son an unconditional free agent Feb. I 
and told him his Olicago career was 

"Both from Brooklyn, both street 
people," Zucker said. "They talked 

~ty~eA~~:~~J:r:~:J~~~fi~ 

for the Miami Dolphins. Unlike Wil- , 
son, Novoselsly and Clark were free 
agents the Bears were interested in 
keeping. ~ii:;? i~ns;:S~~:i:~o'":~hi1t:; 

1be Big 10, in an effort to sta• 
bilizc its football and basketball 
television packaacs, reached sepa-

1: '!l~E~":1J8 ~~~~ 
Sports and Entcnainment. 

nc!r~~~r~~~ f:di:,~o b:te~~ 
ball coach Bob Knight may even 
like some of the changes. 

Raycom will produce 23 confer-

=~; !fs~i~l~fta~e~;~a!s 

Sa~S1~ :,;o~~b!f;~I 
games in each of the first two 
years of the contract and to in 
each succeeding season, continue 

tributors when bankrupt. 
The football tie-in with ESPN 

~i? !1:.Ici°:frneni: ~~d ;! 
of a four-year aareement to 
televise football and basketball 
games. ESPN, like ABC, is a sub
sidiary of Cap Cities. 

s~OC:.ibri':lf:~ .• ~i~~ir:~I 
The new ESPN contract re

place11 the four-year basketball 

nai90-t' ::0!0 aildi~ad U:u~ 
Knight so much consternation 
with its late starting times. 

Joe Runyan crosses the finish line at Nome, Alaska, Wednesday to e:ci = 
Butcher's three-year reign as champion of the ldltarod Trail Sled Dog Race. 

~~st:8twi~honc~~i~f~lo1:s): 
add a Thursday niJht Bia I 0 
game and include six women's 
events a year. 

Beginning next season, no team 
in an Eastern time rone will ap
pear more than once at home, no 
team will be required to appear 
more than twice on Monday night 

Runyan ends Butcher's streak at 3 in Iditarod "We are extremely pleased to 
enter these arrangements with 
ESPN and Raycom," said Big 10 
Commissioner Wayne Duke. 
"Their association with the con
ference will assure the conference 
substantial long-term stability in 
the syndication area." 

\Indiana was on three times in 
989) and each conference team 

will make at least one appearance 
(onlI seven teams appeared this 
year, Joe Runyan won the lditarod Trail Sled 

Dog Ra« on Wcdncoday to end the th,.._ 
- reign of Susan Butcher. 

=.. Whi1dlone, Yukon Territmy, to Fair-

~~ ~~=·to~~ 
g;e~:ri~uncy~;h:d h! !'!1i1 ~= =i~=a:-~ town of 

It took the Nenana musher slightly more 
than II daysH:~~ 1,168 ~rro: 

~.ooo of the siso"i3i punc. 

I 987 record time. When he croucd the 
finiab line, Butd1a' W11 about ti,c milc1 be,. 
hind. The only other IJ1lllher to win more 
than one lditarod is four-time champion 
==~was running fourth 

Raycom carried the league's 
football and basketball syndicated 

T e starting times for the 
Thu~y night pmes will vary, 
accordmg to the contract. In the 
Central time zone, ESPN will be 
able to show up to two games 
with 8:30 p.m. starts and another 

~et:~h th8e ~e:P.r::·z!:e: 
pa:.~:e J:1 ~iT\erve as the the school's nonnal starting time 

will be used. 

~ .. ~,:,;::..l:.,~ 
~~~.~:= 

Runyan said his dogs were in ~ood 
lhape. "We've gone over 200 miles m 24 
houn," he said. "The Alaska husky is un-

~ ~~~o:1 =~anT~ 

sole packager and marketing 
agent for all local Big IO basket.
ball TV networks. 

As recently as three years &liO, 

~~ ~;Jd:~ r!Ltt1:dng~ 
ketball packages when other dis-

Also local packages will be per-

~t~!:d!~ ~ei~h!SCES~t:r~~ trg 
packago. 

StcueNldeO 1985, he"°" the 1,000.mile Yukon Qu<St can take it" 

Wrestling 
league gets 
a foothold 

Baseball players are talkin' basketball 

The National Wres
tling League debuts 
Tuesday at the Hori
zon but don't look for 
bizarre nicknames, 
snakes or even 
turnbuckles. 

The NWL is a leaiti
matc professional wrt:s
tling league. Former 
collegiate wrcstlcn will 
be competing using a 
team format , Instead 
of the Hulkster and 
Macho Man perfonn
ing Tuesday, former 
NCAA champions 

:~~ a~~11Je.ffj~~~ 
of Wisconsin will rep
resent the Chica~o 
Bla,.c against the Mm
ncsota Grizzlies and 
former Iowa stars Len 
and Jim Zalesky, 

"We feel this is over
due," said NWL Presi
dent Wayne Gerenstcin 
at a Wednt.1day press 
conference. "I was a 

~t\:~i'!nr:w:~! 
wondered why an Ol): 
portunity like this did 
not exiu.." 

The NWL consists of 
seven eight-man teams: 
the Blaze, the Griz• 
zlies, the Iowa Stalkers, 

t ~s~~~a~Tt!f~ 

The most popular 
:i:,11~trainingis 

~the swimmt!l 

i;::'t.:: ... the.J:: is the 
NCAABulcelballTout• 
namcnt pool. 

-~~ :O~': :~, 
:~bs:2~:.ri!:i~ 
the big games down 
here." 

Mike Schmidt and 
01ris James paid $ I 50 lor the ,oo, 
ond pick in Plwaddphia's pool. 
Danny Jacbon lldmils he .-i\ 

t=n~r=. ~ ~:: 
him from spendq: $20 in Cincin• 
nati's lottery. 

"To me, the NCAA pool is 
cy,nous with spring trainiRJ," 

:,.E~T ~~r~n: 
~~~ Tournament stans 
Thursday and in every dubhousc, 
right next to a depth chart and a 

::~=~~~ 
brada:ts an: poottd. Usually ..,,. 
than one. 

Some lean!, such as Minnc.,ota 
and Kansas City, are bulzing with 
POOi pi&>=, Other dubs, O>dl as 
lk>ston,arcn'tuactive. 

"1 .. ~'t~"f::Ci~~ 

"'\: '/Ti G!<cn..U bought into 
the Red Sox action. He drew out 

of,~~andCn,~:pi~. "I 
think they might be a sleeper," 

GcorgctOwn, No. 2 in the na-

tion, is the most popu-
1 a~= among 

~10Wn all the way" 
Cincinnati's Eric ~ 
said. 
J!ittsburg~ C:: 
an ~ aficianado, 
wanted the Hoyas but 
inslead wound up with 
the 38th pick in the Pi
rates' pool. 

" I don't have a 
chance," he said. "I'll =..~ up with Faioogh-

lf he does, he won't have a 
chance. Fairieigh-D:i.ckinson isn't 
even in the 64-tcam tournament 

Nick t..ey,a, the new Philadel· 

::: ~an~~s= :t~~ni~ 
selection. He filled out a blank 
sheet before the tournament start
ed and poed unheralded Karnas 
to beat Oklahoma for the title, 
~ ~:1' "'1at happened. 

choice in \t 
took Louisiana 

~~
0 f.atcr that da:~~ 

found out he had been sent to the 
minon. 

The Pirates' F°ISher decided to 
team with road roommate Doug 
Drabek in the pool. Th:y got the 

62.'!sf:a, .. Fisher said. "That's 
who wc11 end up with, It happens 

~I~~ in the pool is a big 
deal. 

"That's all they talk about," 
Fisher's wife, Kelli, said. "It's the 
game they realty want to win." 

BRIEFS 

■ Bob Donewald may not give up his job as Illinois State 
basketball coach without a fiaht. Although Donewald has 

:~~ :n1'!ifer1 ~:n °tyonf::r fs'u~si~n:t~~ 
Watkl111 in 1985 and attached to Doncwald'a oontrlel as-

~~~.':8ch~ ~ ~~~~Tr~i:Tflu.~ 
try to hold ~ school to the commitment DonC'Wald, who 
compiled a 208-121 record at ISU over II years, ia main
taining his silence after Athletic Director Ron Wellman gave 
him notice Monday. 
■ Joe Sexson, 53, who has coached Butler for 12 years, will 
not return next season, university President Geoffrey Baanls
ter said. This season's team was 11-17, inciuding a last-place 
3-9 finish in the Midwestern Collegiate Conference. Sexson's 
overall rcco~ ~ 143•188., .. Vernon ~yne, who coached 
Western M1cl11gan to a 12-15 reicord this season, resigned 
after seven years as coach, Payne's overall record was 69-
126 .. . . Penn roach Tom Schnelder has announced he i, 

l~1.~H~~1 ~ ~~ f:ls = :n~p:~n~yola 
■ A proposal to open world 
professionals i~ being planned_ 

sport tum open by the I 
said Dr. Fnnklln Nel1011 
tors of the United States Figure Ska tin& Auociation. ''Tennis 

~; ~~t0 fi~re0~J~ W'~: an! ii~ ~essio~ 
gcuma mu~ more flexible, why should we ~PDIC 't;r. He 
said the USFSA was planning to make an offtcial propoaaJ at 

;:J, ~s~':13.tir_.~ti~~ttlle ~s ~~ 
delegate, confirmed the item would be on lhe agenda of the 
~rs executive committee meeting in Varna, Bulgaria,' in 

■ Boxer Hector "Macho" Camacho ran his 1987 Lotus off 
a fog-bound road and slammed into a palm tree but suffered 
o~ly small cuts on his head, according to the Aorida 
H1ahwri Patrol. The former World Boxins Council 
lightwci t champ was driving al 10 a.m. Tuesday on State 
Road 8 3 when the car strayed off the right shoulder, then 
leaped across the highway ancl slammed head-on into a palm 
tree about 35 mil~ southwest of Oewiston, troopen said. 
Camacho was charged with careleu driving. 

lions, the Oklahoma 
Bisons and the Califor
nia Quake. The 18-
match dual-meet sea
son ends in June with 
individual and team 
tournaments. Modified 
freestyle rules will be 
used. Competition will 
be in eisht weight 

■ Sen. BIii Bndley (D., NJ.) is introducing legislation that f--------------------~ :i~d =i~f '::~.a~~vcrsi::,cs~ ~:~0:e~: 
The Studcn_t•Athlctc Righ1-1:\now Act would require 

c:ar3s, p '!nua:a :r~'ri 
heavyweight. Bouts will 
consist of three two
minute periods. 

UcW /fonlcy 

Barcelona joins no-smoke movement 
Cllpnizcrs of the 1992 Swnmer 

Olympi: ~~o 15m~~ 

csh a ban on the sale of ... 

~~and..=.~ 
to a spokesman for the Barodona 
Olympics Organizing Committee. 

Pedro Palacios said the commit
toe had approved a resolution sim• 
ilar to one adopted by the Of'Bltliz• 

i_!!S committee of the 1988 Winter 
Olympia in Calgary. 

"The idea is to me the occavon 
~,~/=:f. 
''The committee will try to guar
antoc that the games arc smoke
free by doing away with the sale of 
tobaoco products in competition 
venues and by designating 
smoking and nonsmoking areas." 

=~!~o~~:~~i: ~~':~~nt";,f&J~ti:n. filings of 
■ T!f::t end Ou.le Newseme, who cclcbralcs his 33d birth-
~ a~rs:J'Bs:!n~ will return for one more season with 

■ Andre Apsd beat Chrl1lo Van Rensbur, 2-6, 6--1, 6-2 in 
the second round of the Cbamplons Cu,fi m Indiana Wells 

~!~/!::'.;Jj°.:_::S ~~ 1!.'i':nfk. riu 6-1, 6-2. Jay' 

compiled by Gary Aeinmuth and Aleh Lorenz from ataff, wire reports 
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Agent 
Condnued from pqe 1 
Judae CJeorso MlffMCh. 

Over the next several rponths be-
fore thc April, 1986, draft, llooglass 
said he received periodic money 
orden from the agents and they 
leased a car for him. 

Several weeks before the draft, 

~~==~thew~ 
and Bloom and their Wo'1d Sports 
&. Entenainmcnt Inc. 

Just before the draft, Douglass 

testified, he rccciYcd a series of tele
phone calls at his mother's home in 
Cincinnati from Bloom after the 

~~.t:s =e~~ s~~ w'r:~ 
Steiner and drop Bk>om and Wal..,_ 

"He told me if I didn't return the 
money and the cars, he'd have 
somebody break my Jep," said 
Douglass. who works during the off
season as a stripper. 

"I wasn't really worried too much 

~n~: ~.~t =-c!,n~f:. 
ucd. "I was worried because he had 
so many clients and so much 

FROMPAOE 1 

money, he could probably have 
somebody do something to me,"' 

Aft.er he signed with the Bears in 
1986, llooglass ,.;d, he _.. thc 
'"'"" thc nearly $9,000 he owod 
them. 

Under crou-cx.amination by 
Bloom's attorney, Dan Webb, 
DousJass said he waa °""' harmed 
by anyone. 

He also admitted that even after 
he had !<>Id Steiner- that he had do
cidcd to stay with him, he took an
other SI 00 advance from BJoom 

~50~from~neraftcr getting' 
Webb noted that Douglass tcsti-

tied before the grand jury that he 
ha() never taken any money from 
Steiner. 

"Was that an untrue statement?" 
Wcbbasluxl. 

"It must. have been," Douglass re
plied. 

Douglass also said that he ~ 
reported the threats to the police, 
and the first time he mentioned it 
to the authorities was when he was 
interviewed by the FBI in May, 
1987. 

In later lCSlimony, fonner Univer
sity of Michigan defensive back 
Garland Rivers related how he took 
$2,500 when he signed on with 

Walters and Bloom al his home in 
Canton, Ohio, oo Feb. 28, 1986. 

Riven, ~ now worb for Can
ton Power Co., testified he asked 
the ~ts if he oould act in trouble 
by signing the postdated contnlct 
for the agents to represent him . 

"They said thc only way I oowd 
get in trouble was if I told on 
myself," Riven testified. 

In all, Riven said, he took about 
$1 fb) to $8,000 from the aaents. 
He also got $1,000 from the agents 
for setting up a meeting with his 
teammate, Robert Pcnyman1 a run
ning back who signed with the 
-u. 

Fried.er 
Condnuod - - I a coach, and we're going to call • 
pres, oonfcn:noc tomorrow. Now, do 
~to~t rr~c;. want 

"I S.•How kq do I ha,cr" 
And he said, 'Yoo\oe got 20 minutes 
to call mchlck.' n 

Harris received penniss.ion two 
weeks 880 to talk with Fricder, but 
Michipn officiaJs still appeared 
stunned at the ~ 

"l was surprised,"' said Schtm
bcchlcr, "bClcause I had no forewar
ning at all. I think WC just assumed 

---------------------------------~---------------:,~i!Jr~:=:~~ 

4.9"' to 8.9%APR GMAC Financing* ~f~~ 
"Owlcs has oflam me the job a 

TJ'hree G,,ecilt ~~ ~ - me to leave Dort Canham. Now 
Canham'sgonc." 

SchembechJer denied there has 
been friction between himself and 
the basketball coach since he rt· Ch plaoedCanhamasAD. 

w::,.r:a =.ii!~,,:"!\~ W e"Y-5 =~~YC~~~ 
,now. It was his docwon to do what 

~r:i '1,, ~th':11ti.:": 
Friedcr, who compiled a 191-97 

record and won Big 10 titb at fo U d ~hein~9~andm:~-::; 
, as he oould. 

championship, which you ma~ or r n er "Except for winning the national 

=a.~ ~t=~i~;:;~ 

~~'j' w'": p':'b,tlyM~~~'\1! 

~=:::.n~~t:~: Si yean. And at the same time, in the 90 M h ncxtsixyeanatAriwnaSUtc,therc m will be a k>t more done than in the 
Jastsi.A.n a O Fricder insisted that he had tried 

. .~call~~z~ 

pla~ insiJted he harooml no 
ban! feeling, 10Wanl Mx:higan and 
was not impcllcd to leave by critics 
wbo thoog)lt he should ..... ll0l"'1 

Value, contemporary styling, roomy comfort and a smooth, firm ride have made 
Corsica, Chevy Beretta and Cavalier, Chevy's most popular cars. 

What it adds up to is this: You get the Chevy you want, PLUS the options you 
want for under $190 a month. 

They're about to become even mofe popular. 
Because ncm you've got three great bonus reasons to buy one of these three 

great cars. (1) Low financing. (2) Stretch out your payments to 60 months. 

Shown below is a sample list of Preferred Equipment Group (P.E.G.) option 
packages that are available. Act now and en,ioy a new Chevy with the right 
equipment and the light price. 

(3) Popular option package value• 

Cavalier 
$139.38 
Standard Features lndude: 

• carpeted trunk floor • FuN interior= 
• ~=-type halogen : =,s::-tion sys~tires 

: ~i~om~me~~ : =:i~::e~blc~t!i,s 
insulator pild • Side window defogge~ 

• ~::s:nanti•corrosion : ~~~~~~h Electronic 
• Floor console with storage ~ Injection 
• Front drive • 5-speed manual transm~sion 

Preferred Equipment Group # 1 
Features: 

:~~u~~~ery 
• Power steering 

Cav,,litt\11. '7,478Po"' WithP.E.G. f1 

'"'°""" '747!" Pl'Jf'lf:nt 

Amoon, s6,73m0 financed 

Monthly ~ments at: 
◄.9'W24Mos. 6.9W36Mo5. 8.911b/48Mi». 8.9'1Wf,Q t.b,. 

'294?6 s207,50 $167.'6 s139."8 

See your Chevrolet dealer for details. 

Corsica 
$181!1 

Standard Features Include: 
• All-season steel-belted radial • Extensive anti-corrosion 

tires protection 
• AM/FM stereo sound S)'§tem • Five-speed manual tranMTiission 

with Seek and Scan and digital • Four-way drNer's seat adjuster 
ckxk • Ful wheel covet'S 

• Bright-accented body·side • Power front disurear drum 
moldings brakb 

• ~:te lighter and lighted : ==i~:ion steering 

•=le-type halogen • Reclnlgfront ~ts 

• Dist br= audiblewearsenson : ~tL=.:=tronlt 
• Dual sport mirrors Fuel Injection 

Preferred Equipment Group # 1 
Features: 

: ~~~~~~~"!drear fk>ormats 
• Heavy,duty battery 
•Tinted glass 

~~tltri S9,728~" 
'""°""" '972!" ,.,...., 
""""' SS,755?0 fNl<ed 

Monthly P~ments at: 
6.9'/36Mol. 8.9W48Mos. 

$269.93 '217.45 
ll.9'1'4l0Mos. 

$181?' 

4a, 
Beretta 

$189!8 
Standard Features lndude: 

• ~~F::~e=~~zstem : ~~~,=~:at adjuster 
digital ckxk • Gage package with tac:hometer 

: :t's':'=•=tpaint :~c;:r'=~Ls 
• Console with annrest and • Power front diK/rear drum 

• =!~"r~~F.~t • = rac:k-and-pinionsteering 

·=~anti-corrosion : =:r;'t:iio~sr!f::au 
protection • Side wncbN def099(!n 

• Fingertip.lOntrol instrument • F41 Sport Suspension with rear 
ch.Isler pods stabilizer bar 

• fiw-speed manual transmiWon • Styled steel wheeb 
• FluUl door-Into-roof stying • 2.0 Liter engine with aectronlt 

Fuel Injection 

Preferred Equipment Group # 1 
Features: 

: ~~r~~l~!;~nd rear fkx>r mats 
• Heavy-duty battery 

=:w[g--r, 510,166~" 

"" """" •t,016~ Payment 

/\moo"' '9,149~ fin"""' ' 

Monthly_.e_ayments at: 
4.911b/24Mos. 6.911b/36Mos. ll.9'/411Mca. U ~ l60Moi. 

'400!" s2s2~ s227,24 $189.'8 

f AMERICA~ JODAYS CHEVROLET" 
let•~ get it logether. buc.kkuµ. Ii] " 

more out of his team's talent 
"I do not fed unappm:lal<,d," he 

said. "I'm smait enough to know 
that the boos and thc """'le com-

ct8Jm n:.s 5:811 c-.uynur: ~ 
the SO or 60 students who oorn-

~ ~ I~ thc ~~-/= 
theroaDmylif~llovetheplayeR, 
and it was a tough decision. 

"l tried to dr8II, it out bccaU3C of 

~~~to~ 
it was one of those situations where 
l had to make a decision." 

The next decision is Schem
bcchler's 

"I haven't even thought about a 

r~ c:r~~ ~.,.;-~ i;: 
a ooach.n 

Frieder, wbo took .,.,- ftom John
ny Orr in 1980 after SCYCll years U 
Orr's asmtant, led the school to 20 
or more victories and an NCAA 
Tournament berth in CICh of the last 
sixseasons. 

Dukiet out 
at Marquette? 
FromQllc9jJOTrllwAI .... 

let~1~~!Eiill~~c~f~ 
to confirm or deny reports that 
Bob Dukict had been fired as bas
ketball coach. 

m:·1~e~0r~t p~~fc~~s lo~~~0 ~!~~ 
~g;nl,~a~e!'J:ya~~:~ ~~o~~ 
session. 

But television and newspaper re• 
ports said Dukict, 41, apparently 
was dismissed. Dukiet was quoted 

~c~~\~ieas ~~t,~o :::: 
ney. He has three ycan left on his 
contract. 

"It's tough. I don't know what 
I'm goina to do," Dukiet was 
quoted as saying. 

Cords declined comment when 
asked if Marquette was buying out 
the rest of the contract, 

The Warriors were 13-1 S this 
season, giving Dukict • 39-46 re
cord at Marquette. 

ATLANTIC CITY 
TRUMP CASTLE 

ONE DAY TRIP 

,. 

$24* 
:;if ';lJNl)AY·'.; AD ltl TllflVI l 

II<' ,,Ar,HH ltJ(; Ill ,.)lllfll 1.11 Iii', 

CASINO HOLIDAY 
1 ·800-:lht,- T711 
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